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a b s t r a c t

Various compositions of binary and ternary Pt–Ni–Cr alloys were investigated as catalysts for
the methanol electro-oxidation reaction (MOR). Among the binary (Pt28Ni72/C and Pt28Cr72/C)
and ternary Pt–Ni–Cr catalysts (Pt28Ni36Cr36/C, Pt22Ni39Cr39/C, Pt33Ni31Cr36/C, and Pt33Ni36Cr31/C)
examined, the Pt28Ni36Cr36/C composition exhibited the highest MOR mass activity (4.42 A gcat.

−1)
in the as-prepared version, which was higher than the 3.58 A gcat.

−1 value of the PtRu/C cata-
lyst after 60 min of chronoamperometry testing. The order of mass activity for the MOR was
Pt28Ni36Cr36/C > Pt33Ni36Cr31/C > Pt22Ni39Cr39/C > Pt33Ni31Cr36/C > Pt28Cr72/C > Pt28Ni72/C, which was sli-
ghtly changed to Pt28Ni36Cr36/C > Pt22Ni39Cr39/C > Pt33Ni36Cr31/C > Pt33Ni31Cr36/C > Pt28Cr72/C > Pt28Ni72/C
after a conditioning process. The effect of anodic conditioning was also studied. A combination of X-
ray diffraction, cyclic voltammetry, and chronoamperometry experiments revealed that the conditioning
hronoamperometry
ombinatorial chemistry

process caused dissolution and an oxidation state change of metallic Ni and Cr2O3 in the binary catalysts.
The higher MOR mass activities of the ternary catalysts compared to the binary ones is attributed to
co-alloying of Ni and Cr, leading to exposure of more Pt on the catalyst surface without reducing specific
activities of the catalysts. The results of this study also correlate well with a prior ranking of catalytic
activity of the same compositions in the form of thin film catalysts that we processed and evaluated by a
high-throughput combinatorial approach [J.S. Cooper, M.K. Jeon, P.J. McGinn, Electrochem. Commun. 10

(2008) 1545–1547].

. Introduction

Methanol electro-oxidation reaction (MOR) catalysts are under
ntensive study for direct methanol fuel cells (DMFCs) application.
nlike other types of fuel cells which use hydrogen as an anode

eactant, DMFCs use methanol as the anode fuel. The use of liq-
id fuel allows for easy fuel handling and reduced re-fueling time.
hese merits make DMFCs a promising alternative for lithium-ion
atteries for portable applications [1]. Although the performance
f DMFCs has been strongly improved during the last two decades,
MFCs still suffer from low catalytic activity of the anode and
athode catalysts, and methanol cross-over from the anode to the
athode electrode.

Initially, Pt was employed as the MOR catalyst in DMFCs, but
rapid decrease of activity was observed because of poisoning by
ntermediate CO [1]. CO tolerance was significantly improved by
ntroducing a Pt–Ru alloy catalyst [2–5]. Pt–Ru is still widely used,
ut a desire for greater MOR activity and reduced costs have led
o a continued search for alternative catalysts. Most researchers

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 574 631 6151; fax: +1 574 631 8366.
E-mail address: mcginn.1@nd.edu (P.J. McGinn).

378-7753/$ – see front matter © 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jpowsour.2009.06.019
© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

have focused on Pt–Ru based catalysts [6–8] including PtRuFe [9,10],
PtRuNi [11,12], PtRuCo [13–15], PtRuW [14–17], and PtRuMo [16,18]
to achieve both improved MOR activity and reduced costs. How-
ever, recent reports on the performance degradation of DMFCs
show that dissolution of Ru occurs during long-term operation
[19,20] and that the dissolved Ru crosses through the membrane
and are reduced on the cathode electrode resulting in performance
decrease [21,22]. Thus more research on Ru-free MOR catalysts is
desirable. There are only a limited number of reports on Ru-free
MOR catalysts, with promising results being reported in Pt–Co,
Pt–Ni, Pt–Fe [23], Pt–Pb [24–26], Pt–Ni–Cr [27–29], and Pt–Co–Cr
[30] alloy systems.

Previously, we investigated ternary Pt–Ni–Cr alloys as candidate
catalysts for the MOR via a thin film combinatorial method and
followed this with an examination of powder versions of the best
catalyst compositions [27–29]. It was shown that Pt28Ni36Cr36 com-
position exhibits satisfactory performance for the MOR that was
comparable to that of a PtRu/C catalyst. A thin film combinatorial

method is a powerful tool to explore many compositions quickly,
but it needs to be complemented by other studies because the
synthesis and characterization methods used in the combinatorial
libraries are different from conventional techniques used for pow-
der versions of catalysts as typically employed in fuel cells [31,32].

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03787753
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jpowsour
mailto:mcginn.1@nd.edu
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jpowsour.2009.06.019
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In our earlier Pt–Ni–Cr catalyst study [27], we used multi-
arget sputtering to synthesize multi-layers of Pt, Ni, and Cr. The

ulti-layers were annealed to form homogeneous alloys and then
haracterized simultaneously in a multichannel multielectrode
nalyzer. The follow-up powder version of the best thin film cata-
yst composition was synthesized by a chemical reduction method
nd then characterized by conventional methods such as cyclic
oltammetry (CV) and chronoamperometry (CA) experiments. In
hat study only the best thin film composition was examined. Hence
t is natural to consider a range of powder compositions around the
est thin film composition to investigate if the different synthe-
is/characterization techniques yield different optima and provide
urther validation of the thin film approach. Differences between
owder and thin film performance might arise due to differing sur-

ace properties such as composition or the oxidation states of Ni
nd Cr.

Thus the present study examines if the best composition iden-
ified via a thin film combinatorial approach is also the best among
range of powder compositions. Various compositions of ternary

Pt28Ni36Cr36, Pt22Ni39Cr39, Pt33Ni31Cr36, and Pt33Ni36Cr31 com-
ositions) and binary (Pt28Ni72 and Pt28Cr72) catalysts from the
t–Ni–Cr systems were synthesized and characterized. In addition,
he effect of an anodic conditioning process was also investi-
ated. The conditioning process was previously introduced in thin
lm library studies to improve the MOR activity [14]. The activity

mprovement was subsequently also observed in powder versions
f a Pt–Ni–Cr catalyst [29] indicating that the conditioning process

s beneficial to achieve higher MOR activity.

. Experimental methods

.1. Catalysts synthesis

All the Pt–Ni–Cr catalysts were synthesized by a conven-
ional NaBH4 reduction method [33]. H2PtCl6·6H2O, NiCl2, and
r(NO3)3·9H2O were used as Pt, Ni, and Cr precursors, respec-
ively. The precursors were dissolved in a mixture of de-ionized (DI)
ater and isopropyl alcohol (80:1 volume ratio). Carbon support

Vulcan XC 72R) was added to the mixture. The mixture was soni-
ated and stirred for 30 min to achieve homogeneous mixing. 0.2 M

aBH4 solution was added to the mixture as a reducing agent. Pre-
iously, we have shown that the amount of reducing agent, NaBH4,
ffects catalytic properties of the PtNiCr catalysts [28], and the
ighest MOR activity was observed when 50 times the stoichio-
etric amount of NaBH4 was applied. In this study, the amount

ig. 1. Map of the synthesized catalyst compositions: Pt28Ni72/C, Pt28Cr72/C,
t28Ni36Cr36/C, Pt22Ni39Cr39/C, Pt33Ni31Cr36/C, and Pt33Ni36Cr31/C. The encircled
omposition range investigated in this study was identified as the region of highest
ctivity in thin film screening [27]. Point ‘3’ is the composition Pt28Ni36Cr36, which
howed the highest MOR activity in the thin film library.
er Sources 194 (2009) 737–745

of 0.2 M NaBH4 solution was fixed as 50 times the stoichiometric
amount for all samples except for the Pt/C and PtRu/C catalysts.
The mixture was further stirred for 1 h to complete the reduction
reaction. All reactions were performed at room temperature. The
final mixture was filtered and washed with DI water. The result-
ing powder was dried at 100 ◦C in an oven overnight. Total metal
loading was adjusted to 20 wt.% of the total catalyst mass. The syn-
thesized catalysts were named according to their composition so,
for example, Pt28Ni36Cr36/C represents a molar ratio of Pt:Ni:Cr
of 28:36:36. Synthesized ternary and binary catalyst compositions
are: Pt28Ni36Cr36/C, Pt22Ni39Cr39/C, Pt33Ni31Cr36/C, Pt33Ni36Cr31/C,
Pt28Ni72/C, and Pt28Cr72/C. A composition map is shown in Fig. 1.
Pt/C and Pt50Ru50/C (“PtRu/C”) catalysts were also synthesized by
the same method for comparison except that the amount of 0.2 M
NaBH4 solution differed (5 times of stoichiometric amount was
applied as it was determined to be the best ratio for PtRu/C [33]).
Previously obtained results for these compositions are used in this
study [28].

2.2. Structural and electrochemical characterization of the
catalysts

Structural characteristics of the catalysts were measured by X-
ray diffraction (XRD) over a 2� range of 20–80◦ in a step scan mode
(0.02◦ step size and 0.5 s duration time for each step).

For electrochemical analysis, working electrodes were prepared
by the thin film method [34]. The catalysts were dispersed in a mix-
ture of DI water and 5 wt.% Nafion ionomer solution. The dispersion
was sonicated to achieve homogeneous mixing and then a small
amount of the dispersion was dripped on a glassy carbon electrode
(3 mm dia., BAS Co., Ltd., MF-2012). After drying in the air, 5 wt.%
Nafion ionomer solution was dripped on the catalyst layer to sta-
bilize it. Electrochemical testing was performed in a beaker-type
three electrode cell. Pt mesh and saturated calomel electrode were
employed as the counter and reference electrodes, respectively.
MOR activities were measured via chronoamperometry (CA) tests
by keeping the working electrodes at 0.6 V (vs. reversible hydrogen
electrode, RHE) for 1 h. All potentials in this paper were converted
into RHE scale.

2.3. Conditioning process

Before the conditioning process, the catalysts were rapidly
annealed in a tube furnace at 900 ◦C for 5 min under H2/Ar
(5.2 mol.% H2) flow to get a higher degree of alloying, with rapid
insertion under atmosphere achieved using an external magnetic
coupling device. This condition is very close to the previously
reported annealing process employed for the Pt–Ni–Cr combinato-
rial library (900 ◦C for 5 min under vacuum) [27]. The conditioning
process was performed by potential cycling between −0.06 and
1.34 V (vs. RHE) for 10 cycles at a scan rate of 10 mV s−1 and
60 ◦C. Cyclic voltammetry (CV) was measured by potential cycling
between 0 and 1.2 V (vs. RHE) for 3 cycles before and after the
conditioning processes. The MOR activities were also measured
before and after the conditioning processes by the CA tests men-
tioned above. The 900 ◦C annealed catalysts were denoted by adding
“−900” after their initial name (for example, “Pt28Ni36Cr36/C-900”).

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Pt–Ni and Pt–Cr binary catalysts

Fig. 2 shows the XRD results of binary Pt28Ni72/C and Pt28Cr72/C
catalysts before and after the 900 ◦C annealing process. Results for
pure Pt are also included for comparison [28]. In the Pt28Ni72/C and
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Fig. 2. The XRD patterns of the Pt28Ni72/C, Pt28Ni72/C-900, Pt28Cr72/C, and
Pt28Cr72/C-900 catalysts. Prior data of Pt/C is also included [28]. PtCr peaks are
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Table 1
Summary of the XRD results of the PtNi, PtCr, and ternary Pt–Ni–Cr catalysts. Results
of pure Pt were also included [28].

Catalyst (1 1 1) peak
position/◦

d/nm Lattice
parameter/nm

Crystallite
size/nm

Pt (Ref. [28]) 39.48 0.2281 0.3951 2.6
Pt28Ni72/C 40.40 0.2231 0.3864 1.7
Pt28Ni72/C-900 41.76 0.2161 0.3743 8.7
Pt28Cr72/C 39.81 0.2263 0.3920 3.7
Pt28Cr72/C-900 40.14 0.2245 0.3888 8.8
Pt28Ni36Cr36/C (Ref. [28]) 39.51 0.2279 0.3947 1.1
Pt28Ni36Cr36/C-900 42.13 0.2143 0.3712 12.2
Pt22Ni39Cr39/C 39.53 0.2278 0.3946 0.8
Pt22Ni39Cr39/C-900 42.13 0.2143 0.3718 20.1
Pt33Ni31Cr36/C 40.60 0.2220 0.3845 0.7

Ru during the NaBH4 reduction.
Fig. 4(a) shows the CA results of the Pt28Ni72/C and Pt28Cr72/C

catalysts. The results of the PtRu and Pt28Ni36Cr36 catalysts which
were reported previously are also shown for comparison [28,29].
enoted by ‘+’ and Cr2O3 peaks are denoted by ‘*’. Peak positions and intensities

f Pt (ICDD 65-2868), Ni (ICDD 45-1027), Cr2O3 (ICDD 38-1479), and PtCr (ICDD
4-0707) are also shown.

t28Cr72/C catalysts, only fcc Pt peaks were observed. The peak posi-
ion of the (1 1 1) peak moved from 39.48◦ in the pure Pt/C [28] to
0.40 and 39.81◦ for the Pt28Ni72/C and Pt28Cr72/C catalysts, respec-
ively, indicating slight alloying of Ni and Cr with Pt. The (1 1 1)
eak position further shifted in the Pt28Ni72/C-900 and Pt28Cr72/C-
00 catalysts to 41.76 and 40.14◦, respectively, which means a
igher degree of alloying was achieved via 900 ◦C annealing. While
e could not observe any impurity peaks in the non-annealed

t28Ni72/C and Pt28Cr72/C catalysts, new peaks appeared in the
nnealed catalysts. In the Pt28Ni72/C-900 catalyst, a peak corre-
ponding to metallic Ni was observed, which is denoted in Fig. 2.
eaks corresponding to PtCr (denoted by ‘+’ in Fig. 2) and Cr2O3
denoted by ‘*’ in Fig. 2) were observed in the Pt28Cr72/C-900 cat-
lyst. These results mean that the annealing condition (at 900 ◦C

or 5 min under 5.2 mol.% H2/Ar flow) was not sufficient to reduce
r2O3 while Ni was reduced to metallic form. Crystallite sizes of
he catalysts were calculated by the Scherrer equation [35], and the
esults were 1.7 and 3.7 nm for the Pt28Ni72/C and Pt28Cr72/C cata-
Pt33Ni31Cr36/C-900 41.58 0.2170 0.3759 8.5
Pt33Ni36Cr31/C 39.56 0.2276 0.3942 1.0
Pt33Ni36Cr31/C-900 41.85 0.2157 0.3736 19.3

lysts, respectively. The crystallite sizes increased to 8.7 and 8.8 nm
in the Pt28Ni72/C-900 and Pt28Cr72/C-900 catalysts, respectively. A
summary of the XRD results is listed in Table 1.

The CV results of the Pt28Ni72/C and Pt28Cr72/C catalysts are
shown in Fig. 3 with previously reported CV results of Pt/C [28] and
PtRu/C [36] catalysts. The PtRu/C catalyst exhibited poorly defined
H+ desorption peaks (0–0.3 V along positive scan direction) due to
Ru alloying. But the Pt28Ni72/C and Pt28Cr72/C catalysts showed a
Pt-like shape in the CV tests in the H+ adsorption/desorption region
(0–0.3 V). This result indicates a low degree of alloying was achieved
via the NaBH4 reduction method, which is in line with the XRD
results. Electrochemically active surface area (EAS) values were cal-
culated from the desorption area of H+ by using 210 �C cm−1 for
monolayer charge. It should be noted that this value is based on
polycrystalline Pt [37] and is not precise in alloy catalysts. Although
the absolute values may not be correct, the EAS values are still useful
for evaluation of relative specific activities which is an important
property of electrocatalysts. The EAS values were 7.96, 1.78, 2.51
and 2.01 m2 gcat.

−1 for the Pt/C, PtRu/C, Pt28Ni72/C and Pt28Cr72/C
catalysts, respectively, including previous results for the Pt/C and
PtRu/C catalysts [28]. In spite of low Pt content, the Pt28Ni72/C
and Pt28Cr72/C catalysts showed larger EAS values than that of the
PtRu/C catalyst suggesting that the catalyst surface is enriched in
Fig. 3. Cyclic voltammetry test results of the Pt/C, PtRu/C, Pt28Ni72/C, and Pt28Cr72/C
catalysts. 0.5 M H2SO4 solution was used as the electrolyte. The scan rate was
50 mV s−1. The scale of the results from the Pt/C catalyst was halved for convenience.
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Fig. 4. Chronoamperometry test results of the PtRu/C, Pt Ni /C, Pt Cr /C, and
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cond. catalyst, only an 18% increase in specific activity was shown
28 72 28 72

t28Ni36Cr36/C catalysts performed by keeping the working electrode at 0.6 V (vs.
HE) for 60 min 1 M H2SO4 + 1 M methanol solution was used as the electrolyte.
oth (a) g-catalyst and (b) EAS based activities are shown.

oth of the binary catalysts exhibited much lower current density
fter 60 min operation (1.95 and 2.08 A gcat.

−1 for the Pt28Ni72/C and
t28Cr72/C, respectively) than the 4.42 and 3.58 A gcat.

−1 values in
he Pt28Ni36Cr36/C and PtRu/C catalysts, respectively. Specific activ-
ties derived by dividing the CA results by electrochemically active
urface area (EAS) are shown in Fig. 4(b). Like the mass activity
esults, specific activity of the Pt28Ni36Cr36/C catalyst (1.12 A m−2

t 60 min of operation) was superior to 0.779 and 1.03 A m−2 in
he Pt28Ni72/C and Pt28Cr72/C catalysts, respectively. These results
rove a synergistic effect from the co-addition of Ni and Cr into the
t catalyst, while Cr is more beneficial than Ni to achieve higher
OR in Pt based binary alloys.

The effect of conditioning was investigated via CV tests
efore and after the conditioning process. The CV results of
he Pt28Ni72/C, Pt28Ni72/C-900, and Pt28Ni72/C-cond. catalysts are
hown in Fig. 5(a). The H+ adsorption/desorption peaks are largely
educed after the 900 ◦C anneal, while they were significantly
ecovered after the conditioning process because of surface Ni dis-
olution. EAS values of the Pt28Ni72/C-900 and Pt28Ni72/C-cond.
atalysts were 0.203 and 0.501 m2 gcat.

−1, respectively, which were
nly 8.1 and 20.0% of 2.51 m2 gcat.

−1 in the Pt28Ni72/C catalyst.
he EAS value was not fully recovered after the conditioning pro-
ess due to the increase of crystallite size. The CV results of
he Pt28Cr72/C, Pt28Cr72/C-900, and Pt28Cr72/C-cond. catalysts are
hown in Fig. 5(b), which also exhibited suppressed H+ adsorp-

ion/desorption after the 900 ◦C anneal. But exposure of the Pt
urface was more significant than the case of the PtNi catalysts. EAS
alues of the Pt28Cr72/C-900 and Pt28Cr72/C-cond. catalysts were
.0720 and 0.962 m2 gcat.

−1, respectively. When compared with the
Fig. 5. Cyclic voltammetry results of the (a) Pt28Ni72 catalysts and (b) Pt28Cr72 cat-
alysts before and after 900 ◦C annealing and the conditioning process. 0.5 M H2SO4

solution was used as the electrolyte. Scan rate was 50 mV s−1.

results of the PtNi catalysts, the increase of EAS via the conditioning
process is much larger in the Pt28Cr72/C-cond. catalyst (1240%) than
that in the Pt28Ni72/C-cond. catalyst (147%), which means signifi-
cant dissolution of Cr2O3 occurs. In addition, it should be noted that
the EAS value of the Pt28Cr72/C-900 (0.0720 m2 gcat.

−1) was much
smaller than the 0.203 m2 gcat.

−1 value in the Pt28Ni72/C-900 cat-
alyst, while that of Pt28Cr72/C-cond. is 92% higher than that of the
Pt28Ni72/C-cond. catalyst. This result shows more significant sur-
face segregation and dissolution of Cr2O3 during the annealing and
conditioning process, respectively.

The effect of the conditioning on the MOR activity was mea-
sured by employing CA tests, and the results are shown in Fig. 6(a).
At 60 min operation, the MOR activities of the Pt28Ni72/C-900 and
Pt28Cr72/C-900 catalysts were 0.214 and 0.134 A gcat.

−1, respec-
tively, which increased dramatically to 0.733 and 2.12 A gcat.

−1 in the
Pt28Ni72/C-cond. and Pt28Cr72/C-cond. catalysts, respectively. Spe-
cific MOR activities were also compared in Fig. 6(b) based on the EAS
values. The specific activities increased from 0.779 and 1.03 A m−2

in the Pt28Ni72/C and Pt28Cr72/C, respectively, to 1.05 and 1.86 A m−2

in the Pt28Ni72/C-900 and Pt28Cr72/C-900, respectively, indicating
that a higher degree of alloying is beneficial for the MOR (especially
in the Pt–Cr case). After the conditioning tests, the specific activi-
ties further increased to 1.46 and 2.20 A m−2 in the Pt28Ni72/C-cond.
and Pt28Cr72/C-cond. catalysts, respectively. Although a significant
increase of specific activity (39%) was observed in the Pt28Ni72/C-
in the Pt28Cr72/C-cond. catalyst. This improvement in the MOR
might have been achieved by an oxidation state change of Ni and
Cr (Cr2O3). And the more significant change in the Pt28Ni72/C-cond.
catalyst suggests the oxidation state change was more significant in
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Fig. 6. Chronoamperometry results of the Pt28Ni72 and Pt28Cr72 catalysts based
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−1) and (b) specific activities (A m−2). The data were

btained by keeping the working electrodes at 0.6 V (vs. RHE) for 60 min in the 1 M
ethanol + 1 M H2SO4 electrolyte.
etallic Ni than in Cr2O3. In the above, it is seen that the EAS values
ncreased by 147 and 1240% in the Pt28Ni72/C-cond. and Pt28Cr72/C-
ond. catalysts, respectively. Therefore, it can be concluded that
he increase in the MOR mass activity of both the Pt28Ni72/C-cond.

able 2
ummary of the electrochemical testing results obtained by cyclic voltammetry and chro

atalyst EAS/m2 gcat.
−1 Mass activity/A gcat.

−1

tRu/C (Ref. [28]) 1.78 3.58
tRu/C-900 1.60 3.56
tRu/C-cond. 1.40 5.07
t28Ni72/C 2.51 1.95
t28Ni72/C-900 0.203 0.214
t28Ni72/C-cond. 0.501 0.733
t28Cr72/C 2.01 2.08
t28Cr72/C-900 0.0720 0.134
t28Cr72/C-cond. 0.962 2.12
t28Ni36Cr36/C (Ref. [28]) 3.96 4.42
t28Ni36Cr36/C-900 0.591 1.09
t28Ni36Cr36/C-cond. 2.11 4.03
t22Ni39Cr39 2.81 3.66
t22Ni39Cr39-900 0.209 0.162
t22Ni39Cr39-cond. 1.66 3.24
t33Ni31Cr36 2.88 3.30
t33Ni31Cr36-900 0.529 0.938
t33Ni31Cr36-cond. 1.49 2.57
t33Ni36Cr31 3.70 3.70
t33Ni36Cr31-900 0.308 0.564
t33Ni36Cr31-cond. 1.32 2.88
Fig. 7. The XRD patterns of ternary PtNiCr catalysts including 900 ◦C annealed cata-
lysts. Reference peaks for pure Pt (ICDD 65-2868) and Cr2O3 (ICDD 38-1479) phases
are also shown.

and Pt28Cr72/C-cond. catalysts came from dissolution and oxida-
tion state change of metallic Ni and Cr2O3, but the contribution of
dissolution and oxidation state change on each catalyst is different.
In addition, it should be noted that, in spite of significant dissolu-
tion of Cr2O3 in the Pt28Cr72/C-cond. catalyst, the specific activity
of the Pt28Cr72/C-cond. catalyst is still 51% higher than that of the
Pt28Ni72/C-cond. catalyst, which means Cr is a better choice than Ni
for high MOR in a Pt-based binary system. A summary of the EAS
values and the MOR activities is listed in Table 2.
3.2. Pt–Ni–Cr ternary catalysts

The XRD results of the ternary Pt–Ni–Cr catalysts are shown
in Fig. 7 before and after 900 ◦C annealing. Before the anneal-

noamperometry (at 0.6 V and 60 min operation) experiments.

Specific activity/A m−2 Mass activity on g-noble metal
scale/A gnoble metal

−1

2.01 17.9
2.23 17.8
3.62 25.4
0.779 17.3
1.05 1.90
1.46 6.50
1.03 17.5
1.86 1.13
2.20 17.9
1.12 38.2
1.84 9.43
1.91 34.9
1.30 36.7
0.775 1.63
1.95 32.5
1.15 25.9
1.77 7.37
1.72 20.2
1.00 29.2
1.83 4.45
2.18 22.7
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Fig. 8. Cyclic voltammetry results of the Pt28Ni36Cr36/C, Pt22Ni39Cr39/C,
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t33Ni31Cr36/C, and Pt33Ni36Cr31/C catalysts based on (a) catalyst mass (A gcat.
−1)

nd (b) normalized intensity. That of the Pt/C catalyst was also included with a
alved intensity for comparison [28].

ng, only fcc Pt peaks were observed without a significant shift of
he (1 1 1) peak, indicating formation of a poorly alloyed Pt–Ni–Cr
atalyst. After annealing at 900 ◦C, large shift of the (1 1 1) peak
as observed in all samples. In addition, peaks of Cr2O3 also

ppeared in all catalysts although the amount of Cr was nearly
alf of the Pt28Cr72/C catalyst. Crystallite sizes were calculated

rom the (1 1 1) peaks and the results are listed in Table 1. Before
nnealing, very small crystallite sizes between 0.1 and 1.1 nm were
bserved, which means formation of an amorphous phase of poorly
lloyed Pt–Ni–Cr is likely. The crystallite size increased after 900 ◦C
nnealing to 12.2, 20.1, 8.5, and 19.3 nm for the Pt28Ni36Cr36/C-900,
t22Ni39Cr39/C-900, Pt33Ni31Cr36/C-900, and Pt33Ni36Cr31/C-900
atalysts, respectively. When compared with the 8.7 and 8.8 nm
espective sizes of the Pt28Ni72/C-900 and Pt28Cr72/C-900 catalysts,
he ternary catalysts exhibited more coarsening than the binary
atalysts. A summary of the XRD results is listed in Table 1.

The CV results of the ternary catalysts are shown in Fig. 8(a).
normalized current density scale (based on peak current density

uring H+ desorption) is shown in Fig. 8(b) for convenient compari-
on. The Pt–Ni–Cr catalysts show a larger capacitive current density
0.3–0.7 V) than that of the Pt/C catalyst, which might be caused
y the Ni and Cr2O3 phases. EAS values of the catalysts were 3.96,
.81, 2.88, and 3.70 m2 gcat.

−1 for the Pt28Ni36Cr36/C, Pt22Ni39Cr39/C,
t33Ni31Cr36/C, and Pt33Ni36Cr31/C catalysts, respectively.

Fig. 9(a) shows the CA results of ternary catalysts on an A/g-

atalyst basis (A gcat.

−1). The Pt28Ni36Cr36/C (4.42 A gcat.
−1) catalyst

howed the highest performance among the ternary catalysts,
hich was better than the PtRu/C catalyst (3.58 A gcat.

−1) at 60 min
f operation. Other ternary catalysts also exhibited competitive
Fig. 9. Chronoamperometry test results of Pt28Ni36Cr36/C, Pt22Ni39Cr39/C,
Pt33Ni31Cr36/C, and Pt33Ni36Cr31/C catalysts based on (a) catalyst mass (A gcat.

−1)
and (b) specific activity. The tests were performed in 1 M methanol + 1 M H2SO4

solution by keeping the working electrode at 0.6 V (vs. RHE) for 60 min.

performances, indicating the ternary Pt–Ni–Cr system is a promis-
ing candidate for high MOR. On a specific activity scale (A m−2)
(shown in Fig. 9(b)), the ternary Pt–Ni–Cr catalysts showed lower
activities than that of the PtRu/C catalyst. Interestingly, all of
the Pt–Ni–Cr catalysts exhibited similar specific activity in a
range of 1.00–1.30 A m−2, indicating that the high activity of the
Pt28Ni36Cr36/C catalyst came from the large EAS. These results sug-
gest that the Pt28Ni36Cr36/C composition is an optimum ratio in
terms of exposing Pt on the catalyst surface without losing spe-
cific activity, resulting in the highest MOR activity. However, as was
mentioned above, the non-annealed catalysts are potentially quite
different from our previously reported [27] thin film combinatorial
library especially with respect to the degree of alloying and surface
oxidation states. Therefore, further experiments were performed as
discussed below.

The effect of conditioning was investigated by CV testing,
with the results shown in Fig. 10. In all catalysts, H+ adsorp-
tion/desorption peaks increased significantly, indicating exposure
of Pt on catalyst surfaces via dissolution of surface Ni and Cr2O3.
In addition, capacitive currents of the catalysts increased after the
conditioning, which might have come from the oxidation state
change in the Ni, Cr O , and carbon support. EAS values were

also calculated before and after the conditioning tests as shown in
Table 2. The EAS values increased by 182–694% after the condition-
ing tests, which means extensive dissolution of Ni and Cr2O3 species
occurred. These increases are within the range of changes observed
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ig. 10. The effect of conditioning examined by measuring cyclic voltammetry of the
atalysts before and after the conditioning test. The experiments were performed b
.5 M H2SO4 solution was used as the electrolyte.

n the Pt28Ni72/C-cond. (147%) and Pt28Cr72/C-cond. (1240%) cat-
lysts, which shows that the extent of dissolution was regulated
y co-alloying of Ni and Cr. In contrast, in the PtRu/C catalyst the
AS slightly decreased after the conditioning test, which means
gglomeration of nano-particles and surface segregation of Ru
hydrous) oxides occurred. The dissolution observed during condi-
ioning suggests that further investigation of the long-term stability
f the PtNiCr catalysts is needed to determine their suitability for
xtended use in fuel cells.

The MOR activity measurement results before and after the con-

itioning tests are shown in Fig. 11. Before the conditioning process,
he order of MOR activity at 60 min operation time was: PtRu/C-
00 (3.56 A gcat.

−1) � Pt28Ni36Cr36/C-900 (1.09 A gcat.
−1) > Pt33Ni31

r36/C-900 (0.938 A gcat.
−1) > Pt33Ni36Cr31/C-900 (0.564 A gcat.

−1)
Pt22Ni39Cr39/C-900 (0.162 A gcat.

−1). After the conditioning,
28Ni36Cr36/C, (b) Pt22Ni39Cr39/C, (c) Pt33Ni31Cr36/C, (d) Pt33Ni36Cr31/C, and (e) PtRu/C
ntial cycling between 0 and 1.2 V (vs. RHE) for 50 cycles at a scan rate of 50 mV s−1.

the order of the MOR activity was changed to: PtRu/C-cond.
(5.07 A gcat.

−1) > Pt28Ni36Cr36/C-cond. (4.03 A gcat.
−1) > Pt22Ni39Cr

39/C-cond. (3.24 A gcat.
−1) > Pt33Ni36Cr31/C-cond. (2.88 A gcat.

−1) >
Pt33Ni31Cr36/C-cond. (2.57 A gcat.

−1). Although the MOR activity
of the Pt28Ni36Cr36/C catalyst significantly improved after the
conditioning process, the activity was still lower than that of
the PtRu/C catalyst. But it is clearly seen that the Pt28Ni36Cr36/C
catalyst exhibited the highest MOR activity among the ternary
Pt–Ni–Cr catalysts, which is in good agreement with our previous
thin film combinatorial library study [27]. It should be noted that

the ternary catalysts showed higher MOR mass activity after the
conditioning test than the 0.733 and 2.12 A gcat.

−1 values of the
Pt28Ni72/C-cond. and Pt28Cr72/C-cond. catalysts, respectively. This
demonstrates the synergistic effect of co-alloying of Ni and Cr
into Pt. In addition, these results highlight a principal benefit of a
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ig. 11. Chronoamperometry test results of the ternary catalysts before and after
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ombinatorial synthesis and high-throughput screening method:
ast identification of promising compositions.

Specific activities are shown in Fig. 11(b). A dramatic increase
f the MOR specific activity was observed in the PtRu/C-cond.
62%) and Pt22Ni39Cr39/C-cond. (150%) catalysts, while only a slight
ncrease was observed in the other catalysts. In the case of the
tRu/C catalyst, this increase in the specific MOR activity comes
rom a change of the Ru oxidation state [38–40]. The especially
arge increase of the specific activity in the Pt22Ni39Cr39/C-cond.
atalyst can be rationalized by the significantly low specific activ-
ty of the Pt22Ni39Cr39/C-900 catalyst, although the reason for the
oor performance in this catalyst is not clear. It should be noted
hat all of the conditioned Pt–Ni–Cr catalysts show close specific
ctivities (1.72–2.18 A m−2) and the increase of the specific activ-
ties after the conditioning process was not significant. Recalling
hat the specific activities of Pt28Ni72/C-cond. and Pt28Cr72/C-cond.
ere 1.46 and 2.20 A m−2, respectively, we can conclude that the

o-alloying did not cause a synergistic effect in specific activity. But
t is interesting to compare the EAS values of the conditioned cata-
ysts: it was 0.501 and 0.962 m2 gcat.

−1 in the Pt28Ni72/C-cond. and
t28Cr72/C-cond., respectively, which increased to 2.11, 1.66, 1.49,
nd 1.32 m2 gcat.

−1 in the Pt28Ni36Cr36/C-cond., Pt22Ni39Cr39/C-
ond., Pt33Ni31Cr36/C-cond., and Pt33Ni36Cr31/C-cond. catalysts,
espectively. These results show that after conditioning, the ternary
atalysts have larger EAS values than the binary catalysts although
he ternary ones have lower Cr content than the Pt28Cr72/C-cond.
atalyst. These results suggest that the high MOR activity in the
ernary catalysts came from the co-alloying of Ni and Cr which pro-
uced more exposure of Pt on the catalyst surface without losing
pecific activities during the conditioning process. The improved

ctivity of the binary and ternary catalysts studied in this paper
ould result from both the well-known bi-functional mechanism
41] and an electronic (ligand) effect [42]. Deeper analysis of the
eaction mechanism is needed to clarify contribution of each mech-
nism as the two mechanisms are hard to distinguish [43].
er Sources 194 (2009) 737–745

It should be mentioned that the highest MOR mass activ-
ity among the conditioned binary and ternary Pt–Ni–Cr
catalysts was observed in the Pt28Ni36Cr36/C-cond. cata-
lyst in spite of similar specific activities for all the samples.
The order of mass activity of the as-prepared catalysts were
Pt28Ni36Cr36/C > Pt33Ni36Cr31/C > Pt22Ni39Cr39/C > Pt33Ni31Cr36/C >
Pt28Cr72/C > Pt28Ni72/C. After the conditioning, the order changed
to: Pt28Ni36Cr36/C-cond. > Pt22Ni39Cr39/C-cond. > Pt33Ni36Cr31/C-
cond. > Pt33Ni31Cr36/C-cond. > Pt28Cr72/C-cond. > Pt28Ni72/C-cond.,
with only the Pt22Ni39Cr39 and Pt33Ni36Cr31 compositions chang-
ing their positions. These results mean that (1) non-annealed
catalysts and conditioned catalysts have similar ordering of MOR
mass activity and (2) the Pt28Ni36Cr36 composition is an optimum
composition in both the non-annealed and conditioned forms,
although reaction mechanism in each form might be different. In
addition, these results suggest that anodic conditioning of a thin
film combinatorial library can help to improve the performance
correlation between thin films and as-prepared powder catalysts,
and that use of a conditioning process should always be considered
in evaluating sputter deposited combinatorial libraries.

As noted above, the PtNiCr powder catalyst activity rankings
correlate well with thin film activity screening results. The supe-
rior performance of the Pt–Ru catalyst powders also mirrors the
performance seen in thin film screening across many systems. The
compositions that have shown the strongest peak current densities
along with low MOR onset potentials have all been in Ru-containing
ternary systems [44]. This is further evidence of the unique role of
Ru in enhancing MOR performance in alloy systems.

Finally, from a practical viewpoint, it is also useful to compare
the MOR activities on a g-noble metal scale (A gnobl metal

−1) as the
noble metal cost plays a major part in price determination. The
MOR activity of the Pt28Ni36Cr36/C catalyst was 38.2 A gnoble metal

−1,
while that of the PtRu/C catalyst was only half of this value
(17.9 A gnoble metal

−1). All the other ternary catalysts considered here
also performed significantly better than the PtRu/C catalyst in
this regard (see Table 2). The Pt28Ni72/C (17.3 A gnoble metal

−1) and
Pt28Cr72/C (17.5 A gnoble metal

−1) catalysts did not show improved
MOR activity in this respect. These results suggest that the ternary
Pt–Ni–Cr catalysts are promising candidates for the MOR in DMFCs,
especially where catalyst cost is a major issue.

4. Conclusion

Various compositions of ternary Pt–Ni–Cr and binary PtNi
and PtCr catalysts were investigated to verify the composition
dependence for the MOR suggested by earlier thin film studies.
The Pt28Ni36Cr36 composition showed the highest MOR mass
activity (4.42 A gcat.

−1) among the binary and ternary compo-
sitions in their as-prepared form during chronoamperometry
testing (0.6 V and 60 min), which was even better than the
PtRu/C catalyst (3.58 A gcat.

−1). The Pt28Ni36Cr36 composition
showed its highest MOR activity among the alloys both before
and after the conditioning process. The order of mass activity before
(Pt28Ni36Cr36/C > Pt33Ni36Cr31/C > Pt22Ni39Cr39/C > Pt33Ni31Cr36/C >
Pt28Cr72/C > Pt28Ni72/C) and after (Pt28Ni36Cr36/C-cond. > Pt22Ni39
Cr39/C-cond. > Pt33Ni36Cr31/C-cond. > Pt33Ni31Cr36/C-cond. > Pt28
Cr72/C-cond. > Pt28Ni72/C-cond.) the conditioning process was very
similar. The increase in both the EAS values and specific activities
of the binary Pt28Ni72/C-cond. and Pt28Cr72/C-cond. catalysts
revealed that both Ni (metallic Ni) and Cr (Cr2O3) experienced
dissolution and oxidation state change during the conditioning

process, with the dissolution being more significant in Cr2O3,
while the increase of specific activity was higher in metallic Ni. The
close specific activity results of all the ternary catalysts showed
that their improved mass activity came from the increase in the
EAS and that co-alloying of Ni and Cr could provide a synergistic
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